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B io lo g y C lu b R e c e iv e s 1 9 8 4 P r e s id e n t 's T r o p h y
The Southwestern Biology Club
was awarded the coveted Presi
dent’s Trophy at the recent Stu
dent Senate Banquet. Club presi
dent Jim Steffen and treasurer,
Johnny Rodriguez, on behalf of
the organization, accepted the
award that traditionally honors
the outstanding campus organi
zation.
The club achieved their goal of
becoming very active on campus
through participation in the Triathalon, in which they captured
third place; sponsoring a Home
coming Queen candidate, and
winning the second organizational
prize in the Spring Blood Drive.
As well as these activities, the
club provided many community
services, such as presenting resi
dents of nursing homes with plant
gifts at Christmas, volunteering
their services to help decorate
Weatherford’s 56 ft. Christmas

tree, judging the MacArthur Sci
ence Fair in Lawton, and recently
adopting an animal at the Okla
homa City Zoo.
At the recent Tri-Beta Regional
Convention at Lake Texhoma. the
chapter won the Best Scrapbook
Award for their district, and for
the second consecutive year was
designated an Outstanding Chap
ter in the nation. Only 13 of the
approximately 320 Tri-Beta chap
ters receive this distinction.
Others who were honored in
cluded Senate members and sup
porters of Senate events. Terry
Magill and Dr. Dale Schomp were
the recipients of the year's ap
preciation awards. Magill helped
with the 1984 Homecoming ar
rangements, and Schomp houses
the Southwestern mascot, Bran
dy.
Also taking place at the ban
quet was the installation of of

ficers for 1984-85. Kurt Winden,
1983-84 Senate president, swore
in new president Mike Ratke, who
in turn swore in Randy Willard as
Senate vice-president, and Sandy
Hill, as Senate treasurer.
Newly elected officers were in
troduced by Sandy Hill. They in
cluded: Melani Mouse, senior
president; Bryan Miller, senior
vice-president; Scott Hoffman,
junior president; Sedrick Love,
junior vice-president; Craig Box,
sophomore president, and Ginger
Jam es,
so p h o m o re
vicepresident.
Members of Senate with per
fect attendance to the year’s ses
sions were recognized. Several
Senate members were presented
w ith O u ts ta n d in g S erv ice
Awards. They included: Jeff Jor
dan, Kurt Winden, Danna Teeter,
Rob Scheele, Sandy Hill, Mark
Hoffman, and Bryan Miller.

S W O S U P la y w r ig h ts T o A ir
O r ig in a l O n e -A c ts A p r il 2 6 -2 7
The new playwrighting class,
taught by Claude Kezer, will pre
sent six one-act plays April 26-27
at 8 p.m. on the stage of the Old
Science Auditorium.
The plays, in order of presenta
tion, are “ Torn Apart” by Kezer,
directed by Desiree Randolph;
"All Things Change,” by Kelton
Barnett; “ Once Upon A Gurney,”
by Kyle Barnett; “ Fantasy,” by
Ricky Garrick; “ Portrait Of A
Family,” by Janelle Randall, and
“ You’ll Never Be The Man Your
Mother Was,” by Georgia Miller.
Kezer’s “ Torn Apart” is a fourpage exercise in writing involving
the etheral world of spirit and
morality. Kezer teamed with
Charles Chapman, SWOSU music
instructor, to create the musical
“ High Dollar Woman-Low Dollar
Town,” which premiered at
SWOSU in October of 1983, as
well as writing a text on stage
combat.
Cast members for “ Torn
Apart” will be: Scott Douglas,
Leedey junior; Ricky Garrick,
Duncan junior, and Vickie Barton,
Woodward freshman.
“ All Things Change,” the
brain-child of Woodward sopho
more Kelton Barnett, questions
the worlds of sanity and insanity.
Barnett has seen stage experience
in the SWOSU productions,

“ High Dollar Woman,” in which
he portrayed “ Deward” and as
“ Bogart” in “ Play It Again,
Sam,” as well as small parts in
several one-act plays.
Guymon freshman Georgia Mil
ler will be the only character in
this "one man” show, which re
lies on the audience’s imagina
tion.
"Once Upon A Gurney,” by
Kyle Barnett, Woodward sopho
more, challenges the reputation
of Dr. Frankenstein. Barnett has
displayed his talents in several
SWOSU productions, as well as
being responsible for sound in an
SWOSU production.
The four actors and actresses
appearing in "Once Upon a Gur
ney” are: Jay Armstrong, Laverne senior; Randy Haney, Wea
therford senior; Tracey Hudgins,
Burns Flat freshman, and Janet
Wiginton, Altus junior.
“ Fantasy,” the work of Duncan
freshman Ricky Garrick, brings
fantasy closer to reality. Garrick is
an active member of the Bulldog
Marching Band, playing the
trumpet. He appeared in the
SWOSU production of “ High
D ollar W om an-Low D ollar
Town,” and also is a member of
the improvisation group called
“ Rapid Reactions.”
The cast of this "Fantasy”

APPRECIATION AWARDS were given to Terry Magill (center left)
and Dr. Dale Schomp (center right). Shown with Magill and Schomp are
Kurt Winden and Sand) Hill. Senate president and vice-president,
respectively. Magill assisted in Homecoming plans, and Schomp houses
the Southwestern mascot.

show includes: Jesse Adcock,
Weatherford sophomore; Michael
Fields, Piedmont sophomore, and
Vicky Barton, Woodward fresh
man.
“ Portrait Of A Family” was
written by Janelle Randall, and
shows the fate of one straight twig
living among many bent twigs.
Randall will graduate from South
western this May with a degree in
English/Journalism. She then
plans to pursue a career in the
magazine business or as a public
relations director. Randall writes
the column “ Viewpoints” in THE
SOUTHWESTERN.
Randall’s comedy features the
talents of: Henry Zittercob, Wea
therford freshman; Tana Trout,
Hammon freshman; Kasey John
son, Tonkawa senior; Randy
Haney, W eatherford senior;
Kevin Crary, Davenport sopho
more; Michelle Anglley, Wea
therford sophomore, and Frank
Miller Rosamund, Weatherford
junior
Georgia Miller, Guymon fresh
man, is the writer of “ You’ll
Never Be The Man Your Mother
Was.” The play is a comic look at
an uncomfortable situation. Mil
ler, along with performing on
stage during her high school
years, has worked in mime.
Performing in Miss Miller’s
show will be: Craig Wood, Guy
mon junior; Tom Vien, Weather
ford graduate student; Leslie
Atkins, Guymon freshman, and
Kevin Crary, Davenport sopho
more.
Some of the presentations are
rated P.G. due to language and
themes. All six plays will be pre
sented each night. The entertain
ment will last approximately two
hours, and there will be no admis
sion charge.

F ee W a iv er F o rm s
C u rren tly A v a ila b le
Application for those students
who wish to apply for a fee waiver
scholarship are currently avail
able at the financial aids office,
according to Director of Student
Financial Aids, Don Matthews.
The deadline by which applica
tions for the scholarship must be
returned to the office is May 1,
1984.

BIOLOGY CLUB President, Jim Steffen (left), accepts the 1984
President’s Trophy from Student Association President, Kurt Winden.
The trophy traditionally recognizes the outstanding campus organiza
tion.

SEVERAL STUDENT SENATE members were recognized for their
outstanding service at the group’s recent banquet. They include (front
row, l-r): Sandy Hill, Kurt Winden, and Danna Teeter; (back row)
Mark Hoffman, Dr. James Hunsieker, faculty advisor of the Student
Senate; Dr. Michael Connelly, faculty advisor; Jeff Jordan, and Rob
Scheele.

C a le n d a r o f E v e n ts
April 2 5 . . . ___ Music Departmental Recital, 4 p.m., Ballroom,
and Woodwind Choir and Brass Choir Concert, 8 p.m.,
Old Science Auditorium
April 26-27...........................Women’s tennis team enters District 9
Tournament, Oklahoma City Tennis Center
April 26.............. Baseball team vs Central State, Edmond, 1 p.m.
(doubleheader)
April 26.................. Phi Beta Lambda Picnic at Red Rock Canyon
April 26.................. Vinita Schneider Senior Voice Recital, 7 p.m.,
Ballroom, and Rachel Shoemaker Senior Saxophone
Recital, 8:15 p.m., Ballroom
April 27.......................................Men’s tennis team enters District 9
Tournament, Oklahoma City Tennis Center
April 27.........................................................Military Ball at Fort Sill
April 27....................................................... O’Club Awards Banquet
April 28.............................. Baseball team vs Phillips, Enid, 1 p.m.
(doubleheader)
April 29.................... Wesley Foundation Adopted Families Picnic
April 29.............. Band Concert, 3 p.m., Old Science Auditorium
April 30................................ Orchestra Concert, 8 p.m., Ballroom
May 1..................................................................................... Law Day
May 1.........................................Choral Concert, 8 p.m., Ballroom
May 1................................................................. SEA meeting, 6 p.m.
May 1.................... Baseball team vs East Central, here, 1:30 p.m.
(doubleheader)
May 2 ........................ The next issue of THE SOUTHWESTERN
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday-Thursday................................................ 7:30 a.m .-l0 p.m.
Friday......................................................................7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday................................................................................. 2-5 p.m.
Sunday................................................................................. 5-10 p.m.
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Viewpoints

Viewpoints

B y J a n e lle R a n d a ll

I tried to think of a really con
troversial topic to write about this
week in my column (I mean, this
is my second to the last time to
ever write in this space). Well
after a great deal of thought. . .I
gave up and decided to just write
about something that has always
grated upon my nerves, but until
the other evening I had never
really thought about it. I speak of
people who attend movies and
make rude remarks during the
show.
I must admit that sometimes
the comments are warranted, and
in certain recent movie “ disas
ters” the comments were more
interesting than the actual show
itself could ever be.
Unfortunately, some movie
makers don’t ever realize this or
maybe they do but think, “ well as
long as there are stupid people
out there who will pay to see a se
quel. . .we’ll keep making them.”
I thought “ Friday the 13th” Part
ii was too much but went along
with some friends and viewed it
anyway.
I managed to skip the third 3-D
version and thought that the
writers of the show would skip
town on the money they had made
on the first three. . .but no! They
decided that they owed us at least
one more. . .so on April the 13th
(Friday--ironically enough) the
fourth “ Friday the 13th" movie
hit the screens across the country
with the heaven-sent message
that it was the final chapter.
Final chapter. . .Ha! What do
you want to make a bet that these
people manage to slip at least
nine more of these movies by us?
Oh well, I guess as long as there
is a public out there who will pay
to see this stuff, then they will
keep making them!
Buy, anyway, to get back to my
original complaint, the rude com
ments were definitely not war
ranted at the last movie that I at
tended. For, any movie that can
receive five Academy Awards is
no laughing matter (unless of
course it's a comedy!) and any
movie that can move any “ nor
mal” person to tears deserves a
little respect!
I realized that maybe we (ironi
cally enough, I refer to my new
roommate who I happened to ob
tain just after I wrote my last col
umn) were probably asking for
trouble the moment we allowed
any guys to attend the show with
us. . .but being nice, we let four of
our male friends attend the
movie. “ Terms of Endearment,”
with us.
One guv said he would just go
watch another movie while we
watched “ Terms of Endear
m ent." This would have been a
great idea, but unfortunately

“ Terms” was on at the downtown
walk-in movie theatre and so he
would have had aa awful long
walk if he had gone to view
another movie!
We actually arrived at the
theatre a few minutes early and so
were able to obtain good seats
without being too conspicuous.
After sitting for awhile before the
film got started. . .the comments
began. I heard “ I got to go to the
bathroom” or "Is it over yet?”
my share of times before the film
actually started to roll. Unfor
tunately for us, this was the night
the projector decided to mess up
. . .which provided for more com
ments. . .and they were just war
ming up!
Throughout the movie, usually
during the most “ tear jerking”
scenes, when the audience was
completely silent, a rude com
ment would appear from down the
row from me. Unfortunately for
the friends with me that night, I
decided that everything was so
sad and “ boo-hooed” throughout
most of the show and all the way
home. But one comment almost
made me hysterical. It was to
wards the very end of the movie
where the nurse wakes up Debra
Winger’s husband and tells him
she (Debra) is gone. I expected to
hear “ where did she go?” But,
my little entertainer thought that
this nurse was the rudest person
he had ever viewed on a movie
screen. He said, "How rude. . .I
mean let the poor man sleep right
through his wife’s death!”
I could have thought of some
one a lot ruder. . .and he was sit
ting just down the row from me,
but I was still crying too hard to
talk. So, I listened to my room
mate tell him just exactly what
she thought about his attitude. He
said he didn’t really care, and
then proceeded to tell us about all
the mistakes he had seen in the
movie. We defended it as best we
could, but finally decided that the
five Academy Awards spoke for
themselves.
I guess what I learned after this
particular evening of “ entertain
ment" is that you never take a
friend along who doesn’t want to
go and if you do take them along
. . .make sure it’s to a show like
“ Friday the 13th.”
At least those comments will be
warranted. Of course if they are
as strange as my friend you might
have second thoughts about this. I
mean, who knows they may
decide to model themselves after
"Jason" and start their own “ Fri
day the 13th" here in Weather
ford. Let me tell you after viewing
three of the four shows. . .heck
ling at the screen would be more
peaceful than being put through
the agony of viewing a show like
that again!

TK E To H old "K eg R oll"
Tau Kappa Epsilon will partici
pate in a “ Keg Roll” from Sayre
to Weatherford on May 5 for the
benefit of St. Judes Children's
Hospital in Memphis. Tenn.
During the “ Keg Roll.” the
chapter rolls an empty beer keg a
pre-determined distance to raise
money for the hospital through
pledges.
TKE has been involved with St.
Judes Hospital for years because
actor Danny Thomas, who found
ed St. Judes, is a TKE alumnus.
Many individual chapters host
“ Keg Rolls” as well as the Na

tional “ Keg Roll,” during which
a five-man team rolls a keg from
coast to coast.
The TKE “ Keg Roll” will be
gin at 6:30 a.m. at Sayre and fol
low Old 66 to Weatherford. The
Keg should arrive at Weatherford
around 5 p.m.
The major sponsors of the TKE
“ Keg Roll” include Western Ok
lahoma Distributors, The Wea
therford Daily News, and Little
Sisters.
Anyone wishing to contribute
to this cause can do so by calling
the TKE House at 772-1681.

THE SOUTHWESTERN School of Business recently celebrated the installation of its new chapter of
Alpha Kappa Psi, a professional business fraternity established in 1904.
At the head table at the banquet were: Debra Dancer, Gage, secretary of the new chapter; Brice Dancer,
Shattuck, president; Dr. Fred Janzen, Dean of Student Personnel; Dr. Robert Bell, University of Arkansas,
Regional Director of Alpha Kappa Psi; Mr. John Cahill, Arcadia, Calif., National President of Alpha Kap
pa Psi; Dr. Joe Anna Hibler, Dean of Southwestern School of Business; Dr. Albert Gabriel, Chairman of
the Southwestern Business Administration Department; Mary Garrett, Weatherford businesswoman, and
Dr. Robert Rehberger, Southwestern School of Business professor and co-advisor. Not pictured, but seated
at the head table, was Mrs. Glenna Lunday, new chapter co-advisor and business professor.

M a th e m a tic s A c tiv itie s C la ss O ffe r e d
Southwestern will offer a Math
ematics Games and Activities
Class for teachers of kindergarten
through eighth grade on May
21-25.
The class, as taught by Dr. Ray
Fleischmann of the Southwestern
math department, will feature a
"show and tell” - “ make and
take" format, which means that
participants will share activities
and ideas within the class, so that
others may use those methods in
their own teaching.

Kappa Delta Pi
O fficers E lected
Kappa Delta Pi, the education
department’s honor society, re
cently elected its 1984-85 officers.
Those elected include Jana
Jackson, president; Leo McCallay, vice-president; Jo Lynn
Gragg, secretary/treasurer, and
Nelda Bonner, historian/reporter.
Any education major who is in
terested in becoming a member of
the society may contact Dr.
Charlotte Lam or Dr. Lowell
Gadberry in the elementary
education department.

For information on the course,
contact Dr. Fleischmann through

the Southwestern math depart
ment, 772-6611, Ext. 4210.
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Southwestern Oklahoma State University
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western Publishing Co. is solely responsible for the content o f this
newspaper.
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Group Slates
CStatewide
elebration
celebration will take

PICTURED ARE winners of the men’s 16-20 category at the recent
ROTC Fun Run. They include (l-r): Brad Grybowski, Weatherford,
third; Jay Eidem, Weatherford, second, and Sonny Talas, Anadarko,
first.
CAPTURING PLACINGS in the men’s over 40 division of the Fun
Run were: Dr. Gary Wolgamott, first, and Dr. Norbert Hoffman, se
cond. Not pictured, but placing third, was Dr. Robert Kirk.

WINNERS IN the women’s 23 and over division at the ROTC Fun
Run include (l-r): Vickie Kirk, Weatherford, second; Tracey Harring
ton, Altus, first, and Terri Fanning, Weatherford, third.
WINNERS OF the 22 and under women’s division were: Becky
Russell, Oklahoma City, third; Marcia Christian, Tulsa, first, and
Susan Murphy, Guthrie, second.

OVER-ALL winners in the Fun Run were: Nathanael Albarran, Fairview, second; Robin Palesano, Weatherford, first, and Dave Eidem,
Weatherford, third. Palesano and Eidem also took first and second in
the 24-29 division. George Kaulity, not pictured, took third in the
category.

Z a n d e r W in s M a jo r e tte H o n o r s
Ilene Zander, feature twirler
for the Southwestern Band, won
the title Miss Majorette of Okla
homa in the collegiate division at
the recent Miss Majorette of Okla
homa Twirling Championships.
She also placed first in best cos
tume, best appearing, basic strut,
fancy t-strut, parade majorette,
solo, two baton, flag, and military
strut. She won the over-all Ad
vanced Highpoint Championship,
winning eleven trophies.

Zander also won the titles 17-20
Advanced Southwest Regional So
lo Champion and Advanced
Southwest
Regional Over-all
Highpoint Champion at Amarillo,
Tex. She will represent South
western at the National Baton
Twirlers Association Twirling Na
tionals which are held at Notre
Dame University, South Bend,
Ind., July 23-28. Zander is rated
as one of the top ten college
twirlers in the nation.

PLACING IN the men’s 30-39 division of the Fun Run were:
Nathanael Albarran, Fairview, first; Major Dave McDowell, Weather
ford, second, and Colonel Bruce Smith, Weatherford, third.

place for the veterans of Okla
homa May 27-28 in Clinton, and it
is all the doing of a group of Clin
ton eighth grade history students,
with a little bit of help from South
western’s College Republicans.
The program for the festivities
include an air show to be held on
May 27 as well as a Veterans Par
ade, the Veterans Ceremony, and
Vietnam Veterans Reception, to
be held on May 28, Memorial Day
of this year.
President Reagan has acknow
ledged interest in attending the
Oklahoma Veterans Reunion,
while Senators Boren and Nickles
have already confirmed their at
tendance.
The first of the veterans’ events
will be an air show on May 27 at
the Clinton-Sherman Airfield in
Burns Flat. Gates will open at 10
a.m. to allow the public to ob
serve several static displays of
World War II and modem mili
tary aircraft. The Confederate Air
Force will begin performing an air
show for the public beginning at 1
p.m. Air show tickets will be $5
for adults, $2 for students, and
children under five will be admit
ted free of charge.
The Veterans Parade is sched
uled to open Memorial Day fes
tivities at 10 a.m. That afternoon
a ceremony recognizing Vietnam
Veterans and dignitaries will be
followed by a reception.
The Veterans Ceremony is
planned to start at 2 p.m. in the
Clinton High School Tornado
Bowl. The public is urged to at
tend. Plans include a 21-gun sa
lute, a silent moment in memory
of lost lives of our nation’s veter
ans, and the release of balloons
filled with the names of Vietnam
soldiers missing in action. Digni
taries will address the crowd, as
well as a keynote speaker, a Viet
nam veteran, and an eighth grade
student.
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P la c e m e n t S e rv ic e s P ro v id e E m p lo y m e n t A d v ic e
B y T a m i A le x a n d e r

“ Analyze your strengths and
weaknesses,” said Mark Mouse,
Director of Placement Services,
“ when preparing for a job inter
view.”
With today’s economic situa
tion, competition for jobs is high.
It seems more difficult than ever
to find a job. Mouse stated that

jobs are harder to come by than
he has seen in 18 years. He sug
gested several helpful hints for
those who are looking for jobs.

Mouse suggested that an indi
vidual know what he is best at be
fore going to his job interview. He
also stressed dwelling on the pos
itive, not the negative. Don’t go

M o s e ly R e c e iv e s A w a r d

LAWRENCE MOSELY
Lawrence Eugene Mosley of
Lexington is the 1984 George C.
Marshall ROTC Award winner
from Southwestern.
Cadet Mosley, 20, son of Mr.
Merle Mosley, Lexington, is one
of 315 Army ROTC cadets nation
wide to win the prestigious award.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

The awards are presented annual
ly to the outstanding senior cadet
of Army ROTC detachments at
colleges and universities through
out the United States. It is the
highest honor any Army ROTC
cadet can receive.
“ I have a great sense of pride
in winning the award; so many
others before me have used the
award as an initial success in their
career,” said Mosley upon re
ceiving personal congratulations
from Army Chief of Staff Gen.
John A. Wickham Jr.
In addition to attending the
award seminar in Lexington, Va.,
April 10-13, each cadet was pre
sented with an award certificate
and the authorized three-volume
biography of General Marshall.
Marshall is best remembered for
his leadership as Army Chief of
Staff in World War II and for his
sponsorship of the European Re
covery Act (Marshall Plan) while
Secretary of State from 1947 to
1949.

May 2 -8 , 1984
Lunch
Dinner
Beef Pot Pie
Pork Chops
Poor Boy Sandwiches
Bean Chowder
Hot Roast Beef Sand.
Steak
Cheese Stuffed Franks
Hamburgers
Ocean Perch Fillets
Turkey Tetrazzini
Beef Burgandy Noodles
Friti Chili Pie
Scalloped Ham & Potatoes
Steak Fingers
Corn Dogs
Fried Chicken
Ham & Cheese Sandwich
Veal Parmesean
London Broil
Cheeseburger
Sirloin Tips w/ Gravy
B.B.Q. Polish Sausage
Ocean Perch Fillets
Tuna Sandwiches
Meat Loaf
Spaghetti w/Meat
Sauce
Turkey Divan
April 25-May 1 , 1984
Stromboli Sandwiches
Hamburger Steaks w/
Fried Onions
Chicken Pot Pie
B.B.Q. Spareribs
Corn Dogs
Shrimp Creole
Beef Stew
Baked Chicken
B.L.T. Sandwiches
Hot Dogs w/ Chili
Pasta Acuta
Tuna Noodle Casserole
Hot Ham on a Bun
Country Fried Steak
Franks and Bean Pot
Ravoli
Turkey/Dressing
Texas Hash
Stuffed Peppers
Cold Cuts
Pizza
Veal Cutlets w/
Brown Gravy
Chicken & Noodles
Pork Chops
Burritos w/ Chili
Grilled Ham Steaks
Batter Dip Fish
Beef Stew

into the interview with a negative
attitude. "Be yourself,” stressed
Mouse. “ If you be yourself, you
emphasize your strong points
with enthusiasm.”
Another important aspect of
the job interview is to read the
prospective employers’ literature;
get to know them. Mouse also
said individuals should ask any
question they might have. He em
phasized being a good listener,
but feeling free to ask questions if
in doubt about something.
Mouse strongly recommends a
follow-up on the interview. Pro
vide whatever credentials, refer
ences, or transcripts are request
ed by the prospective employer as
soon as possible. Be sure to know

the interviewer by name. He also
suggested sending a brief thankyou letter to the interviewer.
When going to the interview,
Mouse stated to dress appropri
ately. “ If you apply for a bluecollar job, don’t go to an interview
wearing work clothes. Conserva
tive dress is appropriate.”
Mouse believes that the main
quality an employer looks at is
qualification for the job. The em
ployer will also look for desire and
enthusiasm.
Mouse stated a few things NOT
to do during the interview. “ Do
not control the interview—be a
good listener.” He also said not
to make any annoying distractions
such as chewing gum, fiddling

P a ir A tte n d s C o n fe r e n c e
Elsie Lang and Mona Suter,
Southwestern Language Arts fac
ulty members, recently partici
pated in the second annual Young
Authors’ Conference in Lawton.
The conference is sponsored by
the Lawton Area Reading Council
to “ recognize our young authors
and to stimulate an interest in
creative writing for students of
the Lawton School District.”
Outstanding students in grades
one through twelve and their par
ents are invited to participate.
Students and parents listen to
published authors who discuss
their own techniques, problems,
and successes with writing. This
year’s featured writers were
Kathryn Fanning, Oklahoma City,
associate editor and nonfiction
columnist for Byline Magazine
and winner of over 100 writing

awards from several states; Pa
tricia Lee Gauch from New Jer
sey, writer of novels for children
and young adults; John Archambault of New York City, author of
books for beginning readers.
During the conference, stu
dents also actually produce writ
ing of their own. Approximately
20 consultants from across the
state work with groups of students
making presentations that lead to
writing. Mrs. Lang and Mrs.
Suter, for example, worked with
two groups of approximately 20
junior students during the writing
sessions. Mrs. Lang used new car
advertising in her presentation to
stimulate ideas. Mrs. Suter used
humor and word play. All stu
dents are asked to submit some of
their writings as the Reading
Council hopes to publish an
anthology from this conference.

with hair, or pulling on clothing.
He strongly recommended hav
ing eye to eye contact with the in
terviewer. Individuals who are
nervous about interviews should
admit it to themselves. Mouse
stated that it is a normal reaction.
"If you mess up the interview,
come back next time with prac
tice.” Mouse said the interviewer
will usually understand if the in
terviewee is nervous, but too
much nervousness denotes selfconfidence.
Mouse says to be sure to make
resumes letter perfect in an or
ganized, simplified manner. If it's
not done in an orderly fashion,
they will throw it away. “ Your
resume,” Mouse stated, “ is your
first introduction to the prospec
tive employer, so it should defi
nitely be well done.”
******CLASSIFIED

a d s ******
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O u ts ta n d in g B u s in e s s S tu d e n ts H o n o re d A t B a n q u e t
Outstanding business students
at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University were honored with
academic awards and scholar
ships during the 1984 School of
Business Awards Banquet held
April 12 in the Memorial Student
Center Ballroom on the SWOSU
Campus.
Sixteen departmental awards
were given by the business fac
ulty. The list of honors, along with
the winners and their hometowns,
include: Outstanding Service
Awards in Management--Cynthia
Jackson, Elk City; Steve Price,
Edmond, and Brad Eilrich, Enid.
Outstanding Service Awards in
Marketing-James Hawkins, Ana-

darko, and Kathy Minehart,
Corn. Outstanding Service Award
in Business Administration-Ste-

phen Royster, Owasso.
Others include: Special Ach
ievement Award-Tammy Dolan,
Thomas. Outstanding Secretarial
and Clerical Students-Cindy Pol
yak, Seagraves, Tex., and Diane
Soenen, Hutchinson, Minn., re
spectively. Typing Skill AwardTalitha Kiesau, Clinton, and
Karen Bellamy, Fort Cobb. Short
hand Skill Award-Lori Frantz,
Balko.
The
Office-Administration/
Business Education Former Stu
dent Award-Peggy Smith, for

merly of Weatherford. This honor
is given annually to a graduate in
these fields who has attained ex
ceptional advancem ent since
graduation. Smith, who received
her degree in 1971, is completing
her 13th year with the law firm of
Baker, Baker & Smith in Okla
homa City. She is a legal secretary
and the office administrator.
Other recipients include Cora
Herzog

Office

Administration

Award-Donna Hildebrand, Bar
tlesville. National Business Ed
ucation Merit Award-Cynthia
Ewing, Hollis. The NBEA award
consists of a certificate, a year’s
professional membership in the
organization, and a one-year’s
subscriptions to the “ Business
Education Forum” (a national
professional magazine for busi
ness teachers), and the "National
Business Education Yearbook.”
The Wall Street Journal Award,
given annually to the economics
major with the highest gradepoint average, went to Gerald
David Scalf, Cordell. His honor
includes a decorative paper
weight and a year’s free sub
scription to the "Wall Street Jour
nal.”
Others honored include Out
standing Intermediate Accounting
Student-Kelly Shannon, Yukon.
Outstanding Cost Accounting
Student-Bonnie Bloom, Weather
ford. Outstanding Tax Account
ing Student-Jim Krause, Okeene.
Outstanding Auditing StudentKellie Leathers, Weatherford.

In addition to the departmental
honors, five campus business
clubs also made presentations.
These included the Accounting
Club, the SWOSU Chapter of Phi
Beta Lambda, Alpha Kappa Psi (a
newly organized national busi
ness fraternity), the MarketingM anagement Club, and the
Southwestern School of Business
Alumni Association.

The Accounting Club’s Out
standing Junior and Senior
Awards were given to Jackie
Mosburg Carder, Custer, and
Marsy Nickel, Edmond, respec
tively.
Phi Beta Lambda awarded the
PBL Outstanding Senior Awards

to Ken Province, Watonga, and
Cindy Barber, Cheyenne. Kim
Eyster, Thomas, was named the
PBL Student of the Year, and
Cynthia Ewing, Hollis, was se
lected for the PBL Advisor’s
Award. The PBL Outstanding
Member Award went to Sandy
Smith, Oklahoma City. Eyster
was also the recipient of the PBL
Scholarship.
Alpha Kappa Psi awarded its
past president, Brice Dancer,
Shattuck, its Alpha Kappa Psi
Outstanding Leadership Award.
The Management-Marketing
Club’s Achievement Award was

presented to Rango Springer,
Austin, Tex. Springer’s award in
cluded a S50 book scholarship.
The SSBAA A chievem ent
Award was given to Kelly Drake,
Woodward, and the SSBAA
Scholarship was awarded to Nan
cy Buddy, Dodge City, Kan. The
alumni association was represent
ed at the banquet by its president,
John Beech.
A number of other students
were recognized for having been
chosen as recipients of scholar
ships. These students include
Sherri Renea Behrens, Yukon,
winner of the Fern Lowman
Scholarship; and Donna Herber,
Shattuck, who was selected for
the PSI Scholarship. Behrens’
scholarship was presented by
Miss Lowman and the PSI schol
arship was awarded by Mrs. Terri
Smith, a certified professional
secretary from Weatherford, on
behalf of the local PSI organi
zation.
Phillips Accounting Scholar
ships, taken from funds donated

to the accounting department by
Phillips Petroleum Company,
were granted to Cindy Barber,
C h e y e n n e ; C arol H u g h e s,
Carnegie; Lynly Macklin, Pampa,
Tex.; Pam Mason, Ames; Patrice
Miyasato, San Antonio, Tex.;
Marsy Nikkei, Edmond; Terra
Parkhurst, Arapaho; Sharon
Plummer, Geary; Ramona Poff,
The Native American
Club will hold a Pow Wow
April 28 at 1 p.m. at the
Colony Dance Grounds.

Canute; Angela Privett, Yukon;
Terry Roulet, Custer; Kelly Shan
non, Yukon; Sandra Shepherd,
Clinton; Susan Sweigart, Balko;
Rocky W alcher, W oodward;
Michelle Weber, Taloga, and Cin
dy Wood, Guymon.
Conoco Accounting Scholar
ships, made available by contri

butions to the accounting depart
ment by Continental Oil Com
pany, were presented to Bonnie
Bloom, W eatherford; Angela

Brinson, M ooreland; Debbie
Combs, Weatherford; Deborah
Cook, Hobart; Janet Gabel, Union
City; Brenda Halley, Woodward;
Sandy* Hill, Enid; Marla Ivins,
Watonga; Anita Kloeppel, King
fisher, and Jim Krause, Okeene.
All of the accounting scholarships
were presented by Dr. Charles
Page, Accounting Department
chairman.
Dr. Hibler closed the evening’s
activities by recognizing the

business students who were nam
ed to the 1983-84 list of Who’s
W ho Among S t u d e n t s in
American Universities and Col
leges. Recognized were Ken Pro
vince, Watonga; Steve Price, Ed
mond; Vanda Ingram Wall.
Lookeba; Sandy Smith, Oklahoma
City; Cynthia Jackson, Elk City;
Mark Lawson, Geary; Krista
Blanding Jones, Oklahoma City;
Stan Page, Weatherford, and
Kristi Campbell, Weatherford.
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C h a m p io n s h ip s S la te d T o n ig h t
B y S te v e C o llie r
The best intramural basketball
team on Southwestern’s campus
will be decided tonight in Rankin
Williams Fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m.
Champions in the free throw and
one-on-one tournaments will also

be decided tonight during halftime of the finals contest.
Sixteen teams were awarded
first round berths in action taking
place Tuesday. The final two
winning teams will fight it out
tonight in the championships.

T e n n is T e a m E d g e d
B y C y n th ia C o ff e y
Bethany Nazarene College
edged past the Southwestern
women’s tennis team in an April
16 confrontation.
Number-three ranked Gwen
Ayers scored a victory over Sallye
Campbell 6-4, 6-2 Leah Anne
Stuteville ousted her opponent
6-4, 6-2. Number-one ranked
Dawn Engleman was defeated by
Kelly Phillips 2-6, 4-6, and num
ber-two ranked Brenda White lost
to Betty Ingram 1-6, 2-6. Lynne
Mason was defeated 3-6, 1-6, and
Melani Mouse fell 0-4, 0-2.

In the doubles’ division,
SWOSU’s number-one doubles
team, Engleman and White, fell
to their opponents 5-7, 6-4, 4-6.
The number-two ranked doubles
team, consisting of Ayers and
Mason, gained a victory over
their competitors 6-4, 3-6, 6-0.
Number-three ranked Mouse and
Stuteville dominated their compe
tition 6-0, 0-6, 6-0. Bethany
Nazarene captured a close victory
over Southwestern of 5-6.
District Nine tennis action is
scheduled for April 26-27 in Okla
homa City, when the district
tournament will begin.

G olfers A ch ieve T op T en
The Southwestern "A ” golf
team finished second with an 865
and the "B ” team finished third
with a 905 in the annual South
western golf tournament, held in
Weatherford April 18-19.
Eastern New Mexico squeaked
by Southwestern with an 861 to
win the tournament, and Eastern
New Mexico golfer Lynn Monzingo took the first-place medal
from Southwestern’s Rod Moody,
Altus, in a dead-heat competition.
They both finished the tourna
ment with a 212.
Four other Southwestern golf
ers placed in the top ten also.
Kent Hudgins, Burns Flat, came
in with 217 to take fourth. Rocky
Walcher, Woodward, and Jeff
Spivey, Fort Worth, both tied at
221 for seventh. Gregg Beau
champ from Woodward totaled

223 and rounded out the top ten in
tenth place.
Other Southwestern golfers’
scores include: Greg Odell, Guymon, 224; Don Sullivan, Weather
ford, 228; Thomas Robinson,
Enid, 230; Larry Murray, Enid,
231, and Calvin Forbes, Wood
ward, 235.

At halftime, the free throw
tourney will consist of Jeff Hunter
and Kelly Fry. Following the free
throw finals, Steve Martin and
Jeff Hunter will battle for the
one-on-one title.
A one dollar admission will be
charged for the finals. Coach
Whaley (Director of Intramurals)
said the funds raised would go di
rectly into the intramural fund for
next year.
Coach Whaley has hopes to in
crease funds for the 1984-85 intra
mural season.
Trophies will be awarded to
champions and runner-ups in all
events. Team trophies and indi
vidual trophies will be given to
basketball teams winning first
and second in the tournament.

STUDENT ASSOCIATION President, Kurt Winden, battles the bull
in the recent Southwestern Collegiate Rodeo. Winden’s attempt to ride
the bull in the contest wasn’t quite as successful as that of the men’s and
women’s rodeo teams, who both won the competition, but it proved to
be crowd pleasing.
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S ou th w estern T eam s D om in ate L ocal C ollegiate R od eo P lacin gs
B y T od d C rase

Southwestern’s rodeo teams
fared well in their own annual
rodeo.
In the calf roping competition,
the cowboys of Southwestern
dom inated the num ber-one
through three positions. Winning
the go-round was Joe Bartlett,
Hermiston, Ore., senior. Close
behind were M arty Miller,

Apache senior, second; and third,
Rex Penry, Leedey sophomore.
In the break-away calf roping,
cowgirl Stacey Williamson, Byars
freshman, took a second place
win, and Penny Hughes, Syracuse
senior, closed up the fourthplace position.
SWOSU barrel races captured
four of the six positions. Monica

Barnard, Leedey freshman, took
first; Kerri Beaman, Bennett,
Colo., junior, placed second, and
Gloria Livingston, Norman junior,
captured third. Jamie Smith, Cas
tle junior, secured the sixth posi
tion.
Five of the six positions of the
73 team roper entries were South
western teams. Mik.e Perry, and
his partner, Brett Turnery from

PSU, won the event, with Micah
Lynch and Joe Bartlett in second.
RustyGarrett and Joe Snider split
third and fourth. Barney Kelly
and partner J. R. McCaffre split
fifth and sixth with the team of
Luke McClanahan and Monty
Hampton of Dodge City Com
munity College.
In the bull riding competition,
Terry Groce, Yukon junior, twist

ed his way for a 70-point ride and
a third-place finish, and Kevin
Bay, Parker, Colo., sophomore,
split a fifth and sixth by spurring
for a 67-point ride.
In the all-around standings,
Stacey Williamson captured the
cowgirl's title, and Joe Bartlett
was runner-up for the m en's posi
tion with Mike Perry in third
place.
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